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In All the World, No Stowfjfc
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Challenge, Sale Yalues That Challenge All Competition

Your new store our new store is now in the midst of the greatest sale of new fall merchandise in Oma-

ha's history. We've closed out almost every vestige of the former stock of the old Bennett store. We've

bought thousands upon thousands of. dollars' worth of the WORLD'S VERY NEWEST FALL MER-

CHANDISE. This vast spread of beautiful new merchandise is now on sale in our first great Fall Chal-

lenge Sale. Positively this sale offers values that will make a etill greater name for Orkin Brothers, the

"house of greater values." We're determined to make our new department store the trading center of

this entire territory, and GREATER VALUES WILL DU IT. -

I

Formerly "tlSixteenth and Harney Streets.

Challenge. Handkerchief Sale

Our First Great Fall Ghalleng
Our Wonderful Challenge Sale
Men's and Women's Fine

Hosiery and Underwear mh Glass Tailored Suits, $2'
iMks

800 d6!sen women' all linen em
$39.50 Suits, Challenge.Sale P

A Suit Sale of Extraordinary I
50c and 75c Women's Hosiery, 25c An immense purchase of Women'sbroidered corner Initial handkerchiefs.

Imported Hosiery, including plain black ana colored mercerized,Regular UHe valuta. Limit one-ha- lf

dozen to customer Clial-- . QA
leng Bale Price, each. ......... OU ltilei and lace lisles. All 60c and 75c grades. Challenge

Price 25ct9 Ml IJMXt'f .lliA--
Ribbon Chall nge ' We have been planning for .weeks to put on an early opening salt,:

new tall suits, which will outclass any previous attempt In th!6 city's hi25c Women's Plain Black and
Fancy Cotton and Usla Thread
Hos?, 25c values a
Challenge Prices. ... . . . 1 UC

Children's 23c Hose, IScOhil-dren'- s
25c fine ribbed cotton

and lisle thread hose. A i g
, 25c val. Challenge Price. IOC tory, coming at a time when you would expect to pay full regular prloer1

' xx v.n monrrhoA h Naw York markets for models, both fsrslgi

taffeta,
all de- -

Chal- -

Ho
widths
shades- -

$2.C0 and $2.P0 Women's Pare Silk Hose, fashioned regular; made with

85 REBBOICS, 17e.
Hair bow ribbon in satin,

and moire; H irv'ies wide;
rable shades; 26c values,

tenge Sale Price, ,

per yard , .'
So SJBHONS, So.

Taffeta and satin ribbon,
Nos. S to 13; desirable
Regular 5c value. Challenge
Kale price, per s ard

M V M& V cavv

and domestic, for this great aale of high class suits.
an sua or lisle tops and double heel and sole, $2.00 and $1.1912.50 values. Challenge Price

More Than 500 High Class $27
Women's 10c and 15c Low

Neck and Sleeveless Vests.
Women's $t.50 and $1.75

Sample Undervests and
These beautiful suits are all man tailored and high' classypants.Challenge Sale j I

Price.. ........ OC 7i e.98cPrice s . . , . , .CHALLANGE LACE SALE and cut on correct lines to suit the most fastidious tasfdbj

wale. series; fancy tweeds: wool ratine; serges, Zibelines; IChallenge
Notion Sale

69c Women's White or E ti
Color Medium Weight Cot-

ton Union Suits, 69o qual

I1J5 and $1.50
MiOVKCIHa, 89o.

Swiss

Children's Whit Cotton
Fleeced Union Suits, drop
seats, 50c quality. oFlouncing; large u&i ity. Cballense QQ

8O0 TO 6O0 I.A.CE
AH9 X1TSSA- -

TIOW, ISO.
Excellent nt

of all
linen cluny design
lce and Insertion,
splendid widths.

showy repeat pat- - uiimam Challenge Price...Oa7iSale Frice..
; plain and corduroy; velvets, etc. Every desirable color and

Over 300 suits to choose from; exclusive in style and

$35.00 and $39.50. CHALLENGE SALE PRICE AT. ONLY
Cotton Fleece

Eo Rooks ssd JByes, black and white,
v two siae. Challenge Sale 4'Price....,., wC
So Cotton Taps, , h, , Hs in

)Vomea's $StS White Cotton, Fine Stitch,
Lined Union Suits,. Challenge Price 79cRegular JI.2G, mm t

and 11.50 values U Regular JOc to 50c

wide, Challenge Halt price Men's 15c Black or Colored Seamless5c3 pieces for Cotton Hose. Challenge Sale 7cPrice ...................
Challenge Sale OA a I per yd. Challengs I Qn
Price, per y'div. 0B sie. price, yd... law

CHALLENGE COLLARS
soo xo 78o ooz.&Aas, aso';11

Large assortment of Plauen Lace Dutch Collars.
White and ectu. Special values, SOc to 9Ra
Tie each; Challenge Sale Price.' each. Www

Watch our show windows. Every win
holds something of special price or s

Men's SOc Plain Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers,
Challenge Sale Pries. .OoC

Men's $1.00, 1.25 and Si.50
Mesh or Ribbed Union ja .
Suits, Challenge Price DlvC

Men's 25c and 8?c Plain Col red Cot-to- n

lisle thread halt hose. Chal-

lenge Price, 3 for 50; pair 17

Eld Hair Crimpers, three s!i-- to
select from. Challenge

' v
Pale Price, dor.. . . I l

Taps Keasares, reversible metal tUi,
6ii tn. long, , Challenge C
Sale Price. ...... OW

SOo Salr Fins. U do, to 11, e box, as-
sorted Mixes, value 20c a I fln

. box. Challenge fate Price,. I WO

18Ho Skirt Braid, all ahal:' v1s.
o tlie. piece; value 12tyc , Q.bolt. Challenge tale Price.,. WU

6e Bhape Skirt Binding, black and
' while, full width; value 6. S

Challenge Sale Price.....,,,,. WW

The lost WonderfulMen- The Clothing Challenge Is
a Record Smasher for Greater
Values, and That's What You Are Looking For

Sale will be the most talked efl. .aao vj'uv miuv j .

ff.nr1flv fnr our first creat Fall Challenee sale, the most extfaordinai

Think of It. l.00 Silk VeWet Trimmed Hats, Worth
. ;

- "
11 and 11.83 Bust lorms, covoed

with Jersey cloth; sixes Hi) and 28,
slightly, smle,1 from handling, from

55.03 to $12.98
$18.00 $20.0$, $22.50 and $25.00 Suits for

Men and loung Men - Challenge Price . , . $10.00Ml.00 lo t. ti each. Chal-3W- e

Sale Price. . .......... I OB

10s ferta Braid, full line of colors,

In Three Lots For the Great Fallyarat. value, thai- - CA
lenge Bale Trice. , , r. , . . t . . . . VW 750 men's and young men's very high grade suits. go in our great sale

Monday, all at one price of $10.00. Thess suits ars iotively all wool,400 toGood Amerloaa-ma- d' Tinai
the paper. Challenge Sale,
2 papers for. ............. ...5o Challeege Sale-43,9-8, $2,98, $198

Challenge
Shoe Sale

Men's $j and $3.50 Fall
' Shoes; S 1.5."."

Visit our Men's new exclusive shoe
and velour calfekln; in lace and
button stylo j and tan calfskin
In blucher style; Goodyear welt
soles; in new fall models; shoes
tor everyday wear, - work or
drees; all sizes. Special for Chal-
lenge Sale Monday

$1.95,
In our Men's new exclusive shoe

section. Harney St. Entrance. 1

Girls $1.50 and '$1.75
Shoes, 89c. ,v

Girls' 1.50 and fUS" Shoes,
made of vlcl kldskln, patent
leather t'ps; good soles qamfor Challenge Sale. . O&C
Women's $1.50 Juliets,

88c.

In medium and heavy weight worsteds and casjl-mer- e;

elegantly tailored, and are the greate.t
suit values ever shown. Worth $18.00, $20.00,.
$22.50 and $25.00. Monday Challenge

Bo Safety Mas, In two Bints; well
, maae: regular so quality. raA

Challenge Sale Pries.,.....,,. U
To appreciate these wonderful bargains, you must see

Sale....crown Sau riasl 13 to pc'aso; 2

them for yourself. These are newly trimmed hats of fine .sixes. L tiauenga i
tfsle Pries.. ............. IB SO) Fine True Blac !crge Sails - Actual $20 to

$22.SU &rss-thallc- nic UU Price ... . . $1250to White roarl Buttons, 3 size '0select from,' to value Chal- - O.
lenge Sals Price, per doar,.,, OB

10c and 15c Stood quality press
vmeias, ineunim site, loo and (So 500 men's and young men's heavy weight blue serge suits; very fine

wale, and well tailored in every style to fit every build; stouts, slims

material not ft hat in this lot worth less .than $5.00 and up
to $12.98. For Challenge sale - -

$3,98 $2.98 ' $1.98

Fisc Ostrich iPrimmcd Hits at $4.98
Just 100 of these Ostrich Trimmed Hats. They are worth
from $12 to $15. Come early and get your choice. They

grade. Challengo C
Sale Price QC

80o and 65o Shopplag Bags) all rmd regulars. Positively wortn 2U.oo ana zz.ov. aa rfMonday Challenge Sale Price, K
1 JHU

choice, at.. vvvblsck, some with metal frames: rgwlar 60c and 76c quality. QC
Challenge Bale Prke w3B

$5.00 to $8.00 Blue Serge Tronsers, Challenge Sale Price, $3 05
'

and
$2.03 - 1,000 pairs men's and young men's all wool, blue sergeGreat Book Challenge come in large variety of styles. Each hat is trimmed with

three French plume$. Some are trimmed with our guaranteed willwomen s $1.80 House Juliets-flex- ible

soles, with or without "CI plumes. NOT A HAT IN THIS LOT worth less than $12. fl A Qfft
For Challenge Sale. ........ . . .. ..... ........ . . ..Tlltips; sizes 4 to 8 Oft

Challenge Sale........ OOC

Men's 13.00 Pants, Chal.
lenge prke, $1.23 300

pairs men's " working
panu, regular $3.00 val-

ues, Challenge
Sale d OC
Price. . . P1 GO
0c and 75c union mad?

Overalls, Chal- - AC
lenge Sale Price tv)C
$4.00 to 83,00 Trans rs,
Callnr Pries sa.SS

Ons tlay only, Monday
offr you your choice

Of 1,500 pairs of men's and
young men's fancy trousers,
all wooit retuariy sold at
from ti to U Mondiy
Challpnf Sal 64 CC
Price...,'. ,.4iUa

NO MILLINERY HOUSE IN AMERICA WILL OFFER SUCH R&fBoys' $2 and $2.25 Shoes

trousers, reguarlv sold at $5.00 and $6.00; A qc
Monday. Challenge P,rice, $8.03 tnd. . . . $tUJ
$3.80 to W.OO Bainocats, Caallease ftl Trie 91,93 SOO men's
rubber surface alipon raincoats, regularly sold 1 fig
at I3.6Q to 15.00; Monday, Challenge Sale Price.... W l

toys fa.SO to S10.OT tnlts, ChaUtcro Sals Prlo $6.75 400

boy' all wool Mue ser suits. With, two pairs of full lined
trousers, full peg top and extra heavy, regularly ft f K
sold iH.U to 110.00; Chsllense Sale Price......... WUH

Soys' Suits, Caallengs Sals Price $3.38 and
83,381.000 hnvs, all wool knir.kerbocker suite, ?lnjsrle and
(Souhi-breaet- and Norfolk styles; regrularly sold $8,00,
$T,60 and cio.00; Monday 9 QH
syecial Chaltenre ?als, $3.08 and VswU

$1,29.a DU0TI0NS AS WE DO FOR OUR CHALLENGE SALE, i
Boys' $2.00 and $2.25 Shoes in
buttors and bluchers: gun metal,

: - - I
box calf cd patent coltskln;

Iit 1 Books worth up to
T5c Challengs Sale Price.... ISO

Lot ! Books worth up to 15 f -
ll.fiO. Challonto Sale Price, . s.?B

$1.33 Cards, Challenge Frtee 65o

1 Our goods are marked In plain figures, we have obp
I

price to all. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money baefc."
v A small deposit will hold any Challenge Sale Bargain
j , for future delivery.

y ' , t

Rememher Our
Palicy of

to Our
Customers.

gcod strong soles , QQfor Challenge Sale., j 1 tU
si

V i0 Engraved Cards the highest tvpof the engravers' art. on coppr

Challenge Menfs Furnishingspin; regular 11.21 cards. fiE-Challe-

gal Price.. 03B
ChaJ
m

School Supplies
Challenge

Furniture Challenge Sale--Savin- gs Are Immense
y Visit our big third floor furniture store during our great Fall Challenge Sale. Carload after carload of new

furniture," carpets, rugs, draperies, etc.,, are now ready for you. Remarkable special challenge prices prevail.

Outfit your home. Now'g the time to make the big saving. "
.

15c School Bagi
'

Challenge Prlc. ...,.,,,. 5o

$9.50 $3.00 Silk Snlrts
Challenge Price ... $1.38

Baopatsdart Always sold st
5c. Challengs Prlc. . ..19a- -

880 roor-ln-Hiw- a Tlat Chal-lsnr- s

Sale Price.... I0o
OOo rouisia-Hsa- a TlssChal-len;- s

Sale Pries
fie . Klrnt swnas Challens

gales Pries ' ...o

$1.8, $1.00 plaatsa and Plata
Sosom fcblrU ChHens
Pries 8

$1.80, $3.00 Sblrts All stzes
snd rattsm.

' Challenge Price ."..,..'. 8

$3.S8 and $9.B0 Roft Bhlrto
CoUarn attohd or separate.
Challtnsa Prtce 89o

$3. SO sad $4.00 Silk Bhlrts
Chsllenss Prtoe $1.M

1
T

10c fencu Boxes. p.
Challenge Prico. ....... ....... QC

Milton Bradler Paints. Irt
Reduced Price IsO $26.00 V-pi- ece Dining Room Set, s314.98-.T- his

Golden Oak Dining Room Pedestal Table, full 6-f- t. ex'Gfcailenn Sato of Corsets

tension and 6 golden Oak panel back din- - $yf 98
ing room chairs to match, challenge sale, set

Three greatest Challenge kale cor-

set bargains evr announced in

Omaha, Bealite what this el
means to you. .

80c 7S and. $1.00 Cefsets at as
ai.oo and $1.80 Corsets at B9e

Great Piano Challenge
Tou will find tho treateet srray of Quality Pianoa ever exhibited by anyhouse In the west. Thl Challenge Sals la very much In evidence. Beverai

ear loads cf our new fall stock hare arrive during the last few days; mucn
earlier than we expected, Compare Oils Hat with that et any other house
and then yorf will understand why our Pisno Department challenges any
piano concern in the west to produce as large an arrav of th world's most
fsnvous pianos at such prices as are now offering-- " them.

Just a Word as to Prices
$1.00 and $9.60 Corsets at 3o

Loads and 5todS
of them
choose I r o m. t ,jStyles and kindsSpar will not premlt of a full list of

pianos and their prices, nor would you fully

$5.75 Solid Golden Oak Rocker, $2.75
This Rocker is made of solid oak with
turned arms, and is well polished. Chal-

lenge Sale Price, .

$3.00 Cluny Ourtains at. $1.89 Im-

ported Cluny curtains mounted on heavy
French net, 21s yards long,$ "

Challenge sale price, per prv latO
40c Bungalow Net, 29c Novelty bunga

$14 Trunk Ch!l
and 86-lu- ch fiber
trunks, two traj
best locks and t
Challenge
Price .

$12 Trunk' Chal
And 36-ic- ch clot

.heavy straps, be

$12 trunk.
Challenge Price .

Of every descrip-
tion to suit all

Ions'
appreciate the prices, unless you i

pianos. Here Is an Illustration Of

$20.00 Drop Head Machine, $10.98.

Highly polished quarter eawed oak case

with top extension, self-settin-g needle

bar, a full set of attachments, instruction

book with 10-ye- ar

guarantee. Challenge M f QO
Price Sale . . ..... f.... . V fVsCO
Other Rlachines at as Big. a saving to

Ssffi;:-- . 10.98 to $35

s?ts, medium cor 'i 4 A
sets, in a variety
of materials f

coutlls, batistes,
etc.. corset1 th"' I

low and Mission net In Arabian and white colors; a good range of pat

Our Great Piano Challenge
' $400 Piano at 5W3

A beautifully figured Mahogany case,
double venee.-- Inside as well as outside:
Inside with whit maple. Full empire top. with drop moldings. Full overstrung scale;
1 1- octaves; laminated bridges: rocH maple
back; sla poau; Imported German tuning
pin and wire; high grade action, splen-
didly regulated; Ivory keys and three
pedal. Fully guarantee!.

Regular Price $400.

Suitterns. . Challenre sale price,
per yard at ...v. .....................

a r tallor.-d- ,

trimmed and fin-

ished to suit your
Individual tastes.
Beally It's the
greatest corset
bsrgsin we have
ever announced.

$6.78 Kitchen Cabinet Base, $4.75 Solid j, $6.00 Hand Made Curtains at $3.25 ChiVery Heavy Hand Made Arabian curBe sure to get Golden Oak, made very heavy, has three

drawers, bread board and two flour bins,'Challenge Sale Price your share of them. See 3 lots:
SOo 75c end $1.00 Corsets at,
Challenge Sale QTrice. C

tains, our own importation, mounted on

heavy triple net and extra well made.
These curtains have sold as high as $0

4.50 Mattk

He quarters' for Worlds

Kenowaeii Fiancs .

Ch!cksrin & Sons, ths
renulne Boston Chicker
in?; Wm. Knab & Co., the
old time world renowned:
Trera A Pond, Packard,
Henry ft S. G. I.lndeman,
Kurtzman, Huntlnptin.
Kohler ft Canvpbell, Orkin
Bros., and many more. An
fxceedinjrly larf stoctt of
the very highest grade
Player Pianos-- ,

26 inches loLone divided for extra room, size 58x48.

White poplar, top. Chal-- , tt A 7R$193.00 per pair, unaiienge sale Q O iv59 Inches deep; c

straps all aroun
Challenge Sale
Price .........

.... j,

$1 and $1.60 Corsets at
Challenge Sale Prlco. . . '

12 and $2.50 Corsets at
Challenge Sale Price. . .

v Price per pairslenge Sale Price
1th 98cFree use of 1.000 rolls of music

ever player piano sold.


